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MYCOLQGICAL S'LUDIES INTO MYCOTOXIN PRODUCERS 

A.Kb.Sark&eov, LG.Ivanova 

A Brief Description of Fungi 

Pungi make up a vast group of organisms comprising some 

100,000 species among which we find both the well-known edible 

and poisonous mushrooms and also the microscopic species which 

constitute the majority. 

According to the traditional classification of living or-

ganisms into the animal and vegetable kingdoms, fungi used to 

be placed with the plants. Gaining currency at present, howe-

ver, is the view of fungi as an independent kingdom of orga-

nisms fundamentally differing both from plants and animals 

(L.L.Velikanov at al., 1981). 

Characteristic features of the fungi are the absence of 

the ability to effect photosynthesis and a primarily heterotro-

phic type of nutrition by absorption, the presence of a well-

pronounced cell wall mostly oontininp chitin, the formation of 

glycogen in the celia as a reserve product, reproduction by 

spores, absence of mobility in the vegetative state, and unli-

mited growth. It is presumed that fungi emerged at a period 

when the division of oraniame into the animal and plant icing-

dome was taking placo. 

With respect to the method of nutrition, fungi are divided 

into aaprophytes and parasites. Parasites feed on the living 

tiisues of plants and animals. The source of nutrition for sap-

roph,tes are the dead remains of plants and animals. It is not 

always easy to draw a clear-cut demarkation line between sapro-

phytea and parasites. A number of parasitic fungi. may develop 
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on vegetable reenine, while some asprophyte fungi under car-

tath condittona adapt to the pmraeitic mode of life on animal 

and plant organietna. 

Tbe vegetative body of most of fungi is a mycelikim coneit-

ing of branching filamanta which are called hyphae, rith apical 

growth and lateral ramification. The rnycelium pane tratee into 

the nutritive substrate and abeox'bn nutrients thOugb its enti-

re surface. It may also ries above the aubatrate an a muperfi-

olel or earial mycelium on which the rerroductive organs usual-

1$ form. 

By structure all fungi are divided into lower and higher 

on. Typical of the lower fungi is the noncellular nonceptate 

ycelturn seeming to appear as a giant single ramified cell with 

a great number of nuclei. The higher fungi have a multicellular 

myceliue divided by aepta into individual cells. The vegetative 

body of some fungi, for example yeasts, is represented by single 

budding or dividing cells. 

The nyceitpm of many fungi in transforned into mycelian 

strands aclerotia consisting of dennely tntertwiimei mycelifln 

hyphae. 

Fungal reprouctLon may be vegetative, asexual, and 8exual. 

In vegetative reproduction, non-specialized parts, such as oi-

dia, chiamydoaporen, arthroeporee detach from the rnuceliva and 

give rime to a new myceliu. 

Aeexual reppuctiOfl in the lower fungi is carried out by 

moonpordg (mobile unicellular spores with flagella) or porangi-

aeporee formed endogenously in the zoomporangia and eporangia, 

respectively. 
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In the higher fungi, asexual reproduction is performed by 

means of exogenous spores or coiudla developed on conidiopho-

ree which represent the mycelium brenches. The conidiophores 

reveal great structural variety. 

The product of sexual reproduction in the lower fungi 1.s 

the geinete, the oospors, the zygote and, in the higher fungi--

the aacospore and the basidiospore. 

Fungal syotematica is based on a complex of oharactera, 

the main being the structure of the sexual and asexual repro-

ductive organs, and the composition of polyeaccharides within 

the cell walls. 

On the bsLe of contemporary concepts of the origin and 

development of fungi, they are subdivided into seven classes 

(J.A.Von Arx, 1968; H.Krei ael, 1968; D.X.Zerov, 1972, wxt ot-

hers). The first four of them are the lower fungi: 

The class of Chytrtdioyoetes.  The mjoelium is weakly de-

veloped or the vegetative body appears as a single, occasion-

ally nonseptete cell. Asexually reproduced by meane of zooepo-

ree with e mingle poaerior flagellum. The sexual process is 

gametogamy of various types. The cell walls contain chitin and 

glucuns. 

The clae of Hyphoytridiomycetes. The vegetative body in  

represented by single cells, soaetiies naked; often a rhizo-

mycelium is formed. Asexually reproduced zoomporea with one 

pluzat anterior flagellum. The sexual process is gainogacey. The 

cell walls contain chitin and cellulose. 

The class of Ogcetes. The myceliurn is well dee1oped, 

nonseptate. Asexually reproduced by means of zoomporea with two 
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flagella, filtforei and plurriat. The sexual process in oogamy. 

The cell walls contain cellulse and glucana. 

The class of 2yomycetes.  The ittycelitim is well developed, 

rronseptate in most cases. Asexual reproduction occurs redoei-

nantly through eporangiospores. The sexual process is Zygogecey. 

Cell walls of the mycelium contain chi tin and chitOson. 

Higher fungi are represented by three classest 

The class of Aecomycetea. The myceliuca is well developed, 

cellular. Asexually reproduced by means of conidia. The spores 

of sexual reproduction are formed endogenously in an ancus. The 

cell walls contain chitin and glucana. Two species of this class 

cause myxotoxicosee; these are Clavice ps 	and Cl.psspalt. 

The clans of 	jocetes. The myceltum is well developed 

and in cellular. Asexually reproduced by conidia. Spores for 

sexual reproduction are formed endogenously on a basidiurn. The 

cell walls contain chitin and glucane. Belonging to this class 

are poisonous mushrooms, smut and yellow rust of cereals. 

The class of Deuteromyeates or imperfect fungi (png- 

perfecti). A well—developed cellular myceltucu. Asexually rep-

roduced by conidia. The sexual process is absent. Known in the 

fungi of this cløs is the parasexual cucle whereby the mycelian 

nuclei merge and recombination takes place during the mitotic 

division. The overwhelming majority of mycotoxin producers be-

long to this class. 

Microscopic Mould Fjgi are widespread in nature. They 

occur in great amounts in the soil, on various vegetable sub-

strates, food products, in water, and in the air. 
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When products, particularly of vegetable origin, are sto-

red under unfabourable conditions (elevuted relative humidity 

of aix and high teiaperattre), the fungi start vigorously de-

veloping on thee. Some fungal epecies form toxic metabolitee. 

At present, mycotoxins have been found in a great number of mb-

roscopic eaprophyte fungi. 

ypIgical studi2a consist of a complex of methoda used 

for estebliehing or confirning the role of gungi in the etiolo-

gy of mycotoxicoses. Studies are started after the preliminary 

exclusion of an infectious pathogen, poinonous plants, and ohs-

nicals an causes of a disease. 

Correct sampling to of importance for a eucceasful study 

of fungal flora. A specimen weighing about 200 is. taken for 

mycological analysis from an average eample composed by a gene-

rally accepted method. Additionally studied is the fungal flora 

of fodder or good products taken from darkened, mouldy areas or 

foci. 

Carried out in the laboratory are the organoleptic analy- 

sis of the specimen, the determination of the toxicity of the 

fodder, Its raycologioal examination,aad the determination of 

the toxicity of isolated fungal cultures. 

Special cultivation methods and techniques are used in eve-

ry individual case for the differentiation of the species and 

varieties of fungi. 

Fungal contamination of grain may be in-depth and super-

f'icial. For revealing the in-depth affection, the grain is pro-

limina UY disinfected with a 3% formalin solution or 70% et-

hyl alchohol and washed with startle water. The grains are ar- 

'-a 
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ranged on the surface of the culture medium in Petri diahem 

(direct inoculation method). 

The isolation of gungi from flour, bran, mixed fodder, rrist, 

and other similar products Is carried out by the iethod of pour-

tag. 

When fungal growth is noticed, the cultures are tranaferred 

from the Petri dishes into test-tubee with an appopriate cultu-

re medium. 

When cultivation is completed, the colonies are studied 

and the fungus is examined microscopically. Its specific iden-

tity is eatablina.d on the basis of cultural-morphological 

characteristics. 

An indiepenenbie stage of the work is the toxico-biologi-

eel examination of food stuffs and fungal cultures. 

The imain method for determining the toxicity of grain, 

coarse and mixed fodder, and silage is the akin test. 

The toxicity of fodder is determined also by the oral mdi 

mtnistrrtion of an extract to laboratory animals. 

The toxicity of many kinds of Tags table fooda may be es-

tablished by feeding there to test animals and young foul. 

When unknown toxigenic fungi are isolated from the test 

aample, the feeding of the obtained eamnles to animals is the 

primary and basic method of toxlco-biological analysis thee-

tabliahing their role in the etiology of the poisonthg. 

The toxicity of fungal cultures isolated froti the samples 

should be determined when the suspected fodder causes illness 

or death of test animals, and also in case of a positive skin  Ll- 
Cl) 

test. 	 1-4 
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The toxicity of gongal culture is determined by different 

P 	methoda, including the akin teat on rabbite, feeding the animale 

with fungal cu.Ltuxe on grain and hay,  watartng the anirnale with 

extracts, the intravenoua, Lntraperitoneal, and eubcutaneoua 

edminiotration of extracte from the fungal cultures to the ani-

male, testing the extracts on chicken eabryom and tiemue cultu-

rae, chmical and chromatographic anslymee, etc. 

The fungel file removed from the ourfaoe of the culture mm-

dium (preferably liquid), from which extracta are prepared, the 

culture medium (fluid nutrietn medium on which the fungum was 

grown), a culture of the fungue grown on grain, hay or other 

vegetable aubetrate are used for determining toxicity. 

In all caaes it should be borne in mind that the isolation 

from the test mubatratee only of mingle cultures known as pro-

ducere of reycotoxiria is not sufficient for the diagnoaim of my-

cotoxicomee. One ahould always take into account the general 

epidemiologicel and epieootologl.cal background, the clinical 

mantfestationa of the dimesee, the 	poat-mor'm investigation, 

obmervationa of the terms of the outbrea.t 	of the disease uf- 

ter a new batch of the fodder (food) products were included in 

the ration. An eroneouoly made diagnomis of mycotoxicosi the-

vitably leade to most undesirable actions 1  such as the discar-

ding and lose of large quantities of fodder for which there is 

etill great demand in many regions of the world. 

Toxin-producing fungi occupy various poaiti-ne in the eye- 

iL~ 	tematics and belong to different classes (A.Kh.Serkieov, 1954; 
04 	A.Kh.Sarkieov, et al, 1971). 

1-4 
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Ariloag fungi develrping on a vegetable substrate and form-

ing rnyc3toxine the following species are bat studied: Fusariuts 

porotrichialla, F.graminearum, 5tach/bDtry-t n1trnans, Dendro,-

dochium toxicum, Aepergillue flavus, A.fumigatuo, md also Cla-

vicape purpurea Cl.paspalt, and Pithozyces chartarum which 

parasitize on plante. 

Let us exatrtine the most dangerous species of toxin-produc-

ing fungi. 

The Clavicepa purpurea fungus belongs to the claea of Aeco-

mycetes; it is a strict parasite on a number of cultured cereal 

pinnts. The mostly affected cereal is rye; more seldom affected 

by the ergot fungus are wheat, oats, barley, rice, The develop-

reent of argot on various wild-growing cereale is not well tu-

died. It has been reported that ergot may parasitize on approxi-

mately 170 varieties of cereals (both cultured plant and wild-

growing weeds). 

The development and the toxicity of ergot is influenced by 

soil and climatic factors. Ergot is widenpreadin Europe, Asia, 

and the Americas, on the islands of the South Sega (Jawa, New 

Zealand),It is frequently found in lowlands, in moist localities, 

along rivers, in valleys on the fringee of forests and sown 

areas. 

This fungus develops in three stages: solerotial (resting), 

ascosporic, and conidiel. It  is the resting state of the fungus-

the aclerotium (ergot spurs) - that is toxic to animals. 

Ergot scierotia are elongat94 usually somewhat curved, in 

shape. They are blackish-purple in colcur, whitish-purple thai- 
ci 

do. The number of srgbt spurs on an affected ear of rye may vary 
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from one to several dorens. The weight of ergots col].ected 

from 1 kg of rye may vary from 10 to 500 ing. The weight of ergote 

collected from wild-growing cereals is considerably lees. 

Oimensione vary from 0.5 to 4.5 cm in length and from 3 to  5 am 

in diameter. 

The quantity of alkaloids in the eclerotia is not constant 

and depends on many factors, important among which are climatic 

conditions, characteristics of the host plant 1  the else of the 

solerotia. During long storage after harvesting, the toxicity 

of the scleroUa decreases under the effect of light, tempera-

ture and increased humidity, and steeply drops after 91-12 

months. 

The Clavpps paspali fungus is a strict parasite of v*-

rious kinds of herbs of the Paspalurn genus. It belongs to the 

Aeoomlcetes class. The poisoning of animals is observed mostly 

during the grazing period, in autumn, when grasses are eaten 

together with the eclerotia at the time when the fungal solero,-

tie ripen. The fungus is widespread in a number of states of south 

America, Africa, and Oceania. It occurs along the coast of 

the Dlaok and Caspian seam. 

The oclerotia of Cl.paspali are roundish, grayish-yellow-

-brown with a rough-rugose surface, 1.5 to 3.5 mm in diameter. 

From 10 to 50 and even more eclerotia are forned on a single 

ear. 

The eclerotia are very resistant to low winter temperatu-

re, high humidity, prolonged aeration, insolation, and ether 

environmental factors. 

The Staohybotrys alternans fungus belongs to the Deutero- 

1-5 
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ypetee clams 	and is a oelltilolytic eaprophyte. Under natu- 

ral conditions, it grows and develops well on eubotreten rich 

in cellulose straw, hay, 'Various weeds, and vegetable remains. 

It attacks cotton, flax articles, wood, sackcloth, paper. On 

straw and grain it forms a black powdery, esoily removable coat-

tag. 

A velvety black colony with a white border develops on 

nutrient media (Czapeksager, wort agar, filter paper). A dark 

brown pigment is infused into the medium. The conidiophoree are 

septate, e3rmpodial-ramified, pale olive-green, with a bundle 

of sterigmata on their tips where black elliptic conid.ia are 

formed (3-0-7.7 x 6.9-14.0 a). 

An important part in the development of the fungus and the 

formation of toxin is played by temperature and humidity. The 

optimum temperature is 20-25 0C and the best humidity of the fode 

der is 60-75%. To determine the toxigenicity of the isolated 

strain of S.alternans, a sterile substrate (straw, oats, and 

other cultures) is inoulated. 

Toxin formation is a stable physiological characteristic 

of this fungus. The toxins are contained mostly in the conidia 

and excreted into the culture medium, moot actively on sterili-

zed substrate with a high contentof cellulose (straw). 

The period of toxin formation coincides with the begi.nntng 

of aperulation and erile with the completion of fungal growth 

by the 10th-25th day. 

TM toxins are stable in storage and are resistant to the 

effect of temperature, mineral and organic acids, light, and 

ultraviolet rays. Stachybotryotoxino are deetroyad in strong 

alaklis. Laboratory othode for isolating them into a pure culture 
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are well developed. 

The Dendrodochius toxicus fungus belongs to the class of 

Dauteromycateal it is a cellulolytic eaproltyte well develop-

ing in fodders rich in cellulose, such as straw and hay. 

The fungus grows well on artificial nutrient sedia such 

aaczapek'a ag&r,wort agar, and potato agar on which at first 

a dense network of onow-white nyceliun develops and tn a mass 

of green eporodochia appears, getting black with age. The ape-

rodochia are rourwlieh, up to I an in diameter, coneit of coni-

diphores. The olive-green conidia are eliptical, with taperthg 

tips (2.7-3.5 x 6.5-3.0 

The optimum tennerature for the fungal growth and toxin 

foination is 20_25 0 , humidity in 50-60%. The appearance of the 

straw and hay attacked by the fungus does not differ from that 

of the healthy material. The toxins fori both when natal aub-

stratea are attacked and during development on various nutrient 

rnedia they have been found in the nyceliuS, conidiophores, co-

nidia, and culture media. 

For determining the toxigenicity of the isolated strain 

of D.toxicun, the culture in grown on a sterile cellulose-con-

taming substrate. 

The fungi of the Pusarium genus, class. Deuteromycetea, 

attack cereal Crops, cereal fodder, straw, hay, bran, the rem-

nnts of cereals on the fields, the grasses of winter pasture 

landB. They develop well on various nutrient substrates and 

sterile grains of aereal. 

The greatest danger among the numerous Fusarium species 

cones from the Fuseriucn sporotrichiella species. 
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Org iolepticnll, the toxic foddero are frquently India-

tinuiahable from healthy ones. In caaes when anallioh rugoae, 

light grey or pinkish-red grains are found in the samples, one 

may suspect that the grains are attacked by Fusarium. Upon pla-

cing Fusartum affected graine on Czapek's agar in Petri flIsheS, 

fluty white or pink colonlee develop. 

The colonies of 1.eporotrichiella on potato ugar are fluf-

fy or arachnoid, frequently powdery, white or slightly pinkish 

with the mass formation of pseudopionnotes or oporodochia. The 

nutrient mediva sometimes gets stained into purple shedea. Micro 

conidia of two typee are formed --optierical, lernn- or pear-

ehaped and elongated spindle-ellipttoal. The aporodoohia and 

pionnotes consiet of conidiophoree on which sickle-shaped macro-

conidia form. There are numerous chains of chiemidosporea. 

A specific feature of the F.sporotrichiella fungue is that 

it may develop at low temperatures (below 2 0 C) with optimum 

growth at 1-200C. A temperature of -20 0C does not kill the fun-

gum. It accumulates toxte eubetancea at low temeraturam. The 

optimum temperature of toxin formation lies in the range from 

+4 to ,.120  at the ubtrata'm humidity above 

Toxic substances are formed in the myceltum, conidla, and 

culture fluid. They are resistant to the effect of high tempers-

turee and insolation. 

The main producer of mearalenone (F-2 toxin) is F.graminea-

rum (G.LBtrone at al., 1972; A.N.Leonov, 1972, and others). 

The formation of the toxin has been also dtmcovered in a number 

of other Fusarium species (F.oulrrrorum, ?.montliforme, F.aeniitec-

turn, anclothers). Zearalenone is uaually formed on cereal crops 
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and coaree fodder in etorege, when moderate and cool periods 

elterma te. 

Among aflatoxin-producing fungi, the preateet importance 

is attached to the Aepergillue tlevua, clans Dauteronycetas. 

This fungus is wideBpread on Yarioua typee of fodder. A.flavua 

most frequently can be imoleted during the analysis of peanuts; 

besides, it readily develops and forms toxins On many other ye-

rieties of fodder (soyabeans, wheat, aaize, norghum oats, rice, 

rye) and also on coconuts, elrnoM, citrum fruit rind, and cot-

ton seeds. 

The colonies of A.flavue on Cza -c'8 agar are yellowish-

green And granular with rou.ndleh black eclarotia up to 1 mm in 

diameter appearing along the margia of the colony. The conidio-

phorea have roundish terminal tips with one or two layers of 

eterigta; the conidia are round and upinoue. 

The optimum growth temperature for A.flavua is 36-380C 

and that of toxin formation is around 27 00. The fungus .a capab-

le of developing and formj,g aflatoxins at teeraturee from 

11 0  to 370C. 

The beet nutrient medium for the formation of aflatoxin 

is the potato-dextrose medium (}Jeeseltine C.W.et al., 1966). 

Peak toxth production during the development of the fungua on 

artificial nutrient media folio on the 5th-6th day. This period 

corresponds to the most intense spore formation in this culture. 

Among the fungi of the Aaegillus genus, high toxicity is 

also notable in the A.fthnigatue species, class Deuteromcetes. 

This fungus affects fodder flour, fodder products, and other 

subs tra tee. 
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ra colonies of A.fumigatus on nutrient media (Czapek'a 
agax,wort agar) are flat, vervety, dark-green. 

The fungus grows well at temperatures from +25 0  to +37 0 C. 

The optimum toxin formetion temperature is +25 0C and lower. To-

xic substances are excreted into the nutrient medium. 

The toxic substances of A.fumigatus are unstable at high 

tsmpernturen. The temperature required for the inactivation of 

the toxin exoretad into the nutrient nadium is within 70 to 

9000 at 3) minutes' exposure, whereas the endotoxin contained 

in the mycelium and spores of the fungus is destroyed at 600C 

within 15 minutee. Fungal cultures gr,wn on grain lose their 

toxicity after autoclaving at 120 0C for one hur. 

Fodders affected by toxic strains of A.fumgatun may be de 

contaminated in fodder steaming unite at 1000 C and after cooling 

may be fed to cattle witbou restriction. At the same time, the 

toxina of this producer are resistant to the effect of 	ten- 

peratures (including temperatures below 0 0C). 

The sporideaininproducer in Pithoycee chartarum, clans D.u-

teronycateu 1  causing facial ecaeaa of sheep, is found in dead 

parts of clover, rye graa.,and Other herbs. The area of this 

micromycete is limited to Australia and New Zelend. 

The fungus develops well on nutrient media. Colonies on 

potato-dextrose agar are flat, felt-like, olive-black. Single 

conidiophores are straight, darkly coloured at the apex. Single 

conidia are formed at the espicee of the conidiophorss;they are 

oval in shape, with longitudinal and transverse septa, olive-

black in colour. 

Sporidaum in in formed during the development of the fingus 
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on natural eubetratee and in culture on nutrient media. The 

toxin is found mainly in the eporem. 

spore formation and rapid growth of the funjiia require 

a 100% humidity of the subetrate and a temperature not below 

1300 The optimum toxin formation tem'erature is +24 °C. 

Smut species of Ustilago Tilletta (deem Basidiomycetee) 

and rust fungi (Puccinia, Uromycas) are pareaits which have 

adapted theiioelves to development on certain 'varietLem of cul-

tivated and wild-growing cereele and other planta. Smut fungi 

most frequently affect the ovary and infloreecencea of the ears, 

sometimes the lave and atena, while ruet fungi develop on the 

leaves and sterns. 

Smut fungi cause smut of maize, loose and mtinkirg amut 

of barley, loose smut of oats. By the time of ear formation and 

ripening of cereals, the smut myceliu* in the ear falls apart 

into separate celia covered by a thickened coating, viz.chlaay-

doeporee. At this time a black 1  sooty, dusty mass consieting 

of the fungal aporea appears in the ear inatend of normal graine 

and the ear sselle to be burned. 

Rust fungi(Puccl.nia genus) caume crown ruet of oata and 

stem ruat of wheat. The affected parts or the plantm have a red 
or rusty mealy coating consisting of the fungal teleutospores. 

Accordir€ to some data, particularly those published many 

years ago, the consumption of plants affected by smut and rust 

may cause the poisoning of the animals manifesting itSelf in the 

disturbances of the central nervous system, the respiratox7 and 

alimentary organs. However, the early reports have not been sub-

stantiated. 
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Pronounced toxicity among fungi belonging o the Basidlo- 

cetea OlaSq  is  found  in Amanita phalloides. flumerous cases of 

human poisoning upon eating this mushroom occur also at present 

and have beøn described in a number of foreign countries. 

Group of probable but 	 1 studied mycotoxin 

producers 

g'ver new specl.ee of fungi causing mycotoxicosee in animals 

have been described in recent years. 

Many reports refer to the toxic effect of the A.ochraceue 

fungus. Ochrs toxins, the toxic me tabolites of the fungus, were 

discovered in wheat, barley, ate, maize flour, rye, sorphum, 

buckwheat, soyabeans, peanuts, mixed fodder, alfalfa ha. The 

colonies of this fungus in culture on nutrient med in resemble 

the colonies of A.flnvua. But the coloration of the colonies 

is always bright yellow without gren tints, the conidial heads 

are larger than in A.fln. The conditions of the synthenis of 

oohratoxjn were studied. The highest yield of ocliratoxin was 

obtained in a medium containing 4% of sucrose and 2% of yeast 

extract. The optimum temperature for the formation of ochrsto-

xin is 26 0C. 

Ochretoxina are also formed by other species of fungi be-

longing to the Aepergillu s genus: A.sulphureus A.alliareuB, 

A.melleus, A.oetinnue, Apetrakii and species of the Pencilliuni 

genus: P.viridicatu 	P.commune,P.cyclopiwn P.ppurescens. 

The ability to form toxins has been established in many 

Penicillium species. 

Rubratoxins have been isoJ.ated from P.rubrum and P.purpuro- 
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genum. Toxic aubstancea from these fungi are contained Only in 

the culture fluids of the nutrient media and In the substrate on 

which they debelop. The fungi are iooleted from difremnt kinds 

of cereals. 

From the P.citrinurn fungus a hephrotoxic compound cttrintn 

has been isolated. 

P.ielandicum forms luteoskyrin and excretes toxic setabo-

iitea into the substrate. 

P.istfllum forms patulin. This fungus contaminates many 

fodders. 

From P.citreo-yiridt a toxin citreoviridin has been ieola-

ted. The funp,ue has been isolated from mouldy rice which had 

been associated with diseases among humans. 

Toxic substances have been also isolated from some other 

species of I'enioillium.P.palitane, ?.cyckqp iu 	and other ape- 

ciee form metabolitea which produce a tremorgenic effect on the 

animal organism. Laboratory methods for isolating pure cultures 

of the above eniimratei producers of mycotoxina are the emma 

as for A.flavum. 

The toxic netebolite slaframin is formed by the Rhizocto-

nialegucninicola fungus, class Deuteromycetem, which affects 

clover. The eating of contaminated clover causes strong saliva-

tion in animals. 

This is far from being a complete list of fungi whose toxic 

properties have been described. 

Thun, there are maby potential producers of mycotoxima in 

nature. However, the toxicity of many of them has been establis-

hed so far only experimentally, and mostly on laboratory animals. 
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Further otudtee of the affect of new l2ycotoxin producere on the 

orgarLom of fare animalo and man are required. 
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